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Four-Four and Stuff

f ® Grand Night for Singing,
the picture State Fair.

For Victor, Charlie Spivak has 
^ade a recording of Stranger in 

oivn. It’s sung by the new sensa- 
I gj?’ Saunders. The other

ye of Stranger is Home Country, 
''dh a vocal by Irene Daye.

From the Orson Welles’ picture of
Same name, Tomorrow Is For- 

has been recorded for Decca
ay one of the best teams in the 

I ,ague, Helen Forrest and Dick 
' orchestra which fur-

,( ® the background is directed by
«' Flagen, the trombonist who

ased to be with Eay Noble.
If it’s jazz you’re looking for, try

Cou'Unt Basie’s Jiving Joe Jackson. 
j he Vocal is done by‘the Count’s

If’ oth'^ 'fiscovery, Ann Moore. On the 
h instrumental num-

oy the band called Queer Street.
'V shelf set aside for albums
atiri • ^^^oivhoat by Tommy Dorsey 
ei t, orchestra. Included are
tal^^ ®ides of Jerome Kern’s immor- 
V ^i^sic from the production Show- 
r The songs are: Why Do I 
ove You; Cant Help Loving Dat 

Believe; Ah Still Suitsdie; ni’ X,' XX i X

Hill. GV Man River; You Are Love,
■pi"' Kern’s
"^'*6 But Me.

latest. Nobody

(Prom P. 2, Col. 4)
J-he Freshman-Sophomore dance 

Pjj^hed to be a great success. Gary 
t\v Barbara Corpening met
p a men they liked pretty well there. 

Clarkson had “old faithful,” 
Usual. Also the “reverend” was 

with Joyce Tomlin . . . came 
g her last Sunday, too. Sandy 

pi man and Nancy Norton were 
tense for a while because of 

tio ® hewers. Oh, yes, congratula-

Per
th,

Sandy. We were getting a
harli about her hard-hearted
^^.Jiig. Pleagg don’t forget to ask 
aco*^^ Hose Crisp about her newly 

friendship from Davidson. 
Hyans’ flowers from her man 
^f^hty pretty, and so was 

'^h’s” orchid from the little man 
*^°uldn’t get there. South Bos- 

t}ji _^ude quite a show, an’, of all
fhe subject of marriage! 

ojj fhat Georges are quite a fod
ri oud floor East Wing. Is that 
erg ’ Sarah and Tally? Jean Dick- 
fan? ®fiii yelling for the Navy 
Why x.I^oodbury) . . . We wonder 

Quinn believes that ab-
*V>^akes the heart grow fonder

rgjj^'^y.fhe way, was Barbara Cur 
or was she really inter- 

_ i^the scenery at Pullen Park?
o' ' “-■'Um was Woodbury, Naney
ol(j hear you had a big

i

ii

CAMPUS NOTES
From every new movie coming 

eat nowadays there seems to he a 
song to remember.” For instance, 

a you’ve seen Saratoga Trunk, you 
I'dl certainly recall the melody. As 

oug' as I Live. Johnnie Johnston 
8s recorded this “new ballad with

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. I. Hard
ing Hughes left February 15 for 
Charlotte to attend the wedding of 
Eleanor Thomas (’45) to Wilson 
Land. Mr. Hughes officiated.

old title” for Capitol. On the 
’■everse he sings One More Dream, 

1 pd he’s backed up by a Vocal group 
ri| ^'lown as the “Satisfiers.”
‘5; Stevens does the vocal on
fj loser to Me, from the picture Easy 

° Wed. The final chorus is in 
xpuish and the background is by 
gabion Merrich and his orchestra, 

u the other side is a current favor-

The Nominating Committee of 
the Board of Trustees met on
Februarj'^ 13 to discuss the selec
tion of the future president of 
Saint Mary’s.

Mrs. Augusta Rembert of Co
lumbia, S. C., former art teacher 
at Saint Mary’s, visited the school 
the week-end of February 15. She 
is now teaching at the University
of South Carolina.

* # *

The Rev. Mr. I. Harding Hughes
attended the College Worker’s 
Conference at Sewannee, Ten
nessee, the ■weekend of February 
16.

# * *

Donald Peery attended a con
cert of the Philadelphia Orches
tra at Duke University on Feb
ruary 13.

Miss Betsy Blount spent the 
weekend of February 15 in Char
lotte, where she attended the 
Avedding of Eleanor Thomas.

The Rev. Mr. I. Harding Hughes
was the visiting pastor at Saint 
Timothy’s Church in Wilson, N. C., 
on February 10. While in Wil
son Mr. Hughes was entertained 
at the home of Mary Thomas 
(’43).

The Mu’s selected Betty Smith 
vice-president at a meeting held 
Thursday, February 14.

Martha Bailey is manager of the 
Sigma-Mu ping-pong tournament, 
which started last week.

Miss Peggy Hopkins attended 
an Alumnae meeting of the Rocky 
Mount chapter on February 15 at 
the Ne-w Kicks Hotel in Rocky 
Mount, N. C. Mrs. James H. Cor
don, president of the Alumnae As
sociation, and Virginia Davenport 
(’26), the Rocky Mount chair
man, also attended the meeting. 
The guest speaker was Mr. 
Charles A. Tucker of Warrenton.

Horse-back riding began the 
week of February 17-28.

Miss Sally Digges spent the 
weekend of February 15 in Char
lottesville, Va.

' jt.

Mr. Robert T. Foss has a posi
tion at the Dan River Mills in 
Danville, Va.

The following girls are working 
on the Life Saving course under 
the direction of Miss Anna Gra-

Katherine Royall’s little sister, 
Mela, visited here at school last 
■week-end.

Mrs. Ernest Cruikshank, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. F. Stoughton, and 
the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Hughes
attended the Chamber of Com
merce banquet, held at Meredith 
College, on Wednesday, Febru
ary 13. The speakers were ex- 
Governor Broughton and Senator 
Fulbright of Arkansas.

Last Thursday evening Miss 
Ruth Haig played on WPTF with 
the Raleigh Piano Ensemble. Miss 
Haig also directs this group.

Leah Whitley went home to 
Smithfield last week-end to be in 
her cousin’s wedding on Saturday.

Another guest here last week
end was Miss Barbara Jean Earl- 
ingson, who was visiting Barbara 
Corpening.

Mrs. Augusta Rembert, a form
er art instructor at Saint Mary’s, 
while visiting in Raleigh, has been 
entertained by various members 
of the faculty. Among these are 
Miss Morris, Miss Duckett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Broughton.

Lucille Smith, a former Saint 
Mary’s student (’43 and ’44), visit
ed the campus on Monday, Feb
ruary 18. She is to be married in 
the chapel on Saturday afternoon, 
March 2.

Cleves Stenhouse (ex. ’45) visit
ed the campus on Tuesday aft
ernoon, February 19, returning 
from Charlotte, where she at
tended the wedding of Eleanor 
Thomas (ex.’45) to Wilson Land.

Miss Frances Vann spent the 
weekend of February 15 in Wash
ington, N. C.

The student body took the an
nual winter Time test in assembly 
last Tuesday. Prizes will be award
ed to the highest scores in each 
class.

Mrs. C. A. P. Moore is visiting 
her family in Charleston for about 
ten days.

Calendar Of Events
February—

26—Mr. Moore. Discussion of 
Time tests.

28—Mrs. Guess. Dance groups.
28—Sigma Pi Alpha meeting at 

Saint Mary’s.
March—

7—Miss Morrison. Current 
events.

Spectrum Splashes
ham: Junior Life Saving—Vir
ginia Smith, Jo Cooper, Mary 
Blair Bo'wers, Ann Lucas, and 
Logan Vaught. Senior Life Saving 
—Henrietta Thorp, Betsy Tom 
Lawrence, Sallie Lee, Fabian 
Wadsworth, Jeannette Boaz, Gin- 
gie Werlein, Jean Strickland, 
Betty Beasely, Jane Thomas, Sa
rah Covington, Burney Johnson, 
Margaret Lee Payne, Harriot 
Barnwell, Frances Long, Kath
erine Royall, and Mary Ann 
Strauss.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. I. Hard
ing Hughes went to Duke Uni
versity on February 12 to hear 
Bishop Oxnam, president of the 
Federal Council of Churches.

In the February 18 issue of Life 
there is an article of interest on the 
collection of paintings which the 
University of Arizona is getting for 
its art department. This collection 
is being given to the university 
chiefly for the benefit of its art stu
dents so tliat they will be able to 
study original paintings rather than 
reproductions.

Several of the paintings of the 
collection are pictured. Three that 
caught our eye were a semi-abstract 
cafe scene depicting the interior of 
a New Orleans cafe, “Wanderlust,” 
and a “St. Louis Cemetery.” The 
cafe scene was done by Jacob Law
rence, a well-known Negro artist; 
“Wanderlust” by Peggy Bacon; and 
the “St. Louis Cemetery” was done 
by Davis Herron.

In the February issue of Maga
zine of Art there is an article on 
whether or not the United States 
should have brought the some 200 
German paintings to this country 
for “protective custody” or not. It 
is a question to be considered, and 
the article mentioned is very inter
esting. Read it whether you’re in
terested in art or not! In the same 
magazine there is also a good article 
on the opening of the Louvre mu
seum. This article is entitled .“Let
ter from Paris: the Presence of the 
Past,” and there are “reports on 
the recent painting” of China and 
Italy. We noticed a collection of 
modern paintings by Charles How
ard. (If you are able to understand 
them, please explain them to us!)

Time for February 18 pictures a 
bronze statue entitled “Benediction,” 
that was recently unveiled in Man
hattan’s Museum of Modern Art. 
It’s different, to say the least!

In the three magazines. Life, 
Time, and Magazine of Art, there 
are always well-illustrated articles 
on the latest happenings in the world 
of art. Glance at them during your 
spare moments, and you will find 
most of them very entertaining.

(Prom P. 1, Col. 2)
III. Sense of humor.
IV. Conversational ability.
V. Brains.

VI. Dancing technique.
VII. Good looks.

VIII. Automobile
Some very odd likes were ex

pressed by a few of our more in
dividual girls, such as:
—the gal whose favorite article of 

clothing is “bobby socks”!
—the one who wants to spend 

her summer at (or is it in?) the 
Cleveland Zoo.

—the West Rock-er whose favor
ite article of clothing is jew
elry !!

—the girl whose hobby is “being a 
Deke booster.”

—the two (and only) whose hob
by is “necking”!!!

(Prom Page 2, Col. 3) 
one in East Rock, which may only 
be used if a long distance call has 
been received over it. If this sys
tem is established, more girls will 
have a chance to use the phones. I 
Avould^ like to know what the students 
of Saint Mary’s think of this.

Here’s hoping something will be 
done.

Amie Watkins.


